Resources

Screening Tools

- Opioid-Risk-Tool
- Opioid Risk Tool
- SBIRT Tool
- CRAFFT Screening Tool

Community Resources

- Idaho Recovery Centers
- MAT Grant
- IDHW Website Substance Use Providers licensed in State of Idaho per Region
- Boise VA Medical Center Group Guide 11JAN2018
- Mountain West Child Life Group - Training and Group Trainings
- MAT Grant for PAs 2019
- Self-Management Resource Center

Guidelines and Information

- CDC Factsheet
- CDC Guidelines at a glance
- Department of Health and Welfare Opioid Information
- Video - Naloxone: How and When to Administer
- Opiate Metabolism Flow Chart
- DEA Diversion website - reporting, drug take back, information
- 1-877-RXABUSE – hotline for reporting possible drug abuse
- Stop Drug Abuse Informational Website
- Board of Medicine Complaint Form
- Board of Pharmacy Complaint Form
- Selected Resources Qualis Health Medicare.pdf
NarxCheck Scores Explanation
Idaho Syringe and Needle Exchange Legislation
Idaho Good Samaritan Legislation

Patient Resources
Narcan Information
https://palousemindfulness.com/
Leisure Resource Manual
Resources for Medication Risk in Pregnancy
GoodRx.com
Suboxone Savings Card
Patient Medication Assistance Programs from Allergan
Find a opioid dependence treatment provider near you
Buprenorphine Practitioner Locator

Articles, Videos, other Resources

Opiate Metabolism Chart
Opioid metabolism, P450
Opioid metabolism
LDN as a novel anti-inflammatory treatment
Non-opiate Pain Management: Unpacking the 3 minute breathing space by Segal, PhD
Dreamland: The True Tale of America's Opiate Epidemic Book
NEJM Editorial Buprenorphine Myths
NEJM Editorial Buprenorphine Use
Chronic State Documentary
The Deepest Well: Healing the Long-Term Effects of Childhood Adversity Book

Harm Reduction Suboxone Education Handout from FMRI
Addiction Treatment Program from Dr. Lofgran at North Canyon Medical Center
Northern Idaho ICADD 2019
Video Recording of Presentation - Addiction Treatment Program from Dr. Lofgran at North Canyon Medical Center
CAPT Resources to Prevent the Non-Medical Use of Prescription Drugs
Harm Reduction Coalition

HRSA/BHW Loan Repayment for Providers in Rural Communities

Addiction Neuroscience 101

HRSA Webinar on Idaho Behavioral Health Integrative Care: Addressing the Opioid Epidemic

Webinar on Caring for Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women with Opioid Use Disorder

Questions from ECHO

Prescribing Opioids to Commercial Vehicle Drivers—BoM perspective

Questions and answers regarding OUD and physician reporting requirements from Board of Medicine perspective

Do PAs with an x-waiver need a supervising physician with an x-waiver? Board of Medicine answer